
Try Lawn Bowls
at

Nailsworth Mills Bowls Club
 Avening Road (near the garden centre)

The new seasons starts on 21st April 2023The new seasons starts on 21st April 2023
Everyone is welcome, so come along and have a go!Everyone is welcome, so come along and have a go!

On Friday evenings join us for a taster session, where you will be On Friday evenings join us for a taster session, where you will be 
greeted with a warm welcome and members will be on hand to help greeted with a warm welcome and members will be on hand to help 

you get started.  6.30 - 9.30pm.  you get started.  6.30 - 9.30pm.  

Open Afternoon SessionsOpen Afternoon Sessions
Unable to make the Friday evening sessions? Then check out the Unable to make the Friday evening sessions? Then check out the 

following dates where all ages are welcome to join in: following dates where all ages are welcome to join in: 

Sunday 14th May 2023 - Bowls Bash from 2pmSunday 14th May 2023 - Bowls Bash from 2pm
Sunday 11 June - Fun day from 2pmSunday 11 June - Fun day from 2pm

Saturday 22 July - Bowls Bash from 2pmSaturday 22 July - Bowls Bash from 2pm
Saturday 19 August - Fun day from 2pmSaturday 19 August - Fun day from 2pm

Places are limited, if you’d like to come along, please contactPlaces are limited, if you’d like to come along, please contact
Helen (07717 884585), Mike (07985 252517), Julie (07785 914045)Helen (07717 884585), Mike (07985 252517), Julie (07785 914045)

Casual clothing is fine, but please wear flat shoes!Casual clothing is fine, but please wear flat shoes!
The bar will be open for you to enjoy a drink too!The bar will be open for you to enjoy a drink too!

First drink half price with presentation of this flyer.First drink half price with presentation of this flyer.

We are looking for new members to join us, whatever age or skillWe are looking for new members to join us, whatever age or skill


